
--On MONDAY--
n hu mk and until fold we will offer

I a lot of Blarrln moiiequitalre over.
I stitched PIG SKIN GLOVES, colon tans

60 CENTS PER TAIK,
Quantity limited.

-T-URCOMAN CURTAIN- S-

( imitation raw silk) at $1.73 per pair.
A! no a large Invoice of newest shades in
rbunllle curtains at about 60 per cent of
former prices. Our lock of all classes
of curtain Roods la Terr large and aelect.
and embrace! a lot of rare bargains which
we will be unable to duplicate wben
present lot ti claed.

NEW DRESS GOODS
That have been arriving during tbe pant
few davs are eaid by those wbo bate
seen them to be tbe vert hnndaonwat In
coloring, with flniab and fabric not ei
celled anywhere.

"LOVELY" la the word we bear
ofteneal, and it la really the one beat cal-

culated to eipreaa the general admira-
tion In the moat comlenaed form.

We open on Monday some of the heat
bargains we have shown tbia season in
boib all wools snd mixtures.
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321 Bt., under
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"""!'. Halting, etc.. on flrat tint, snd thru
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'U'.- -r part of fourth hiudi ; cheap.
f Y ' ie?mone-inakln- ( location, for any
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FASHION !

On Wednesday and Thursday of this
week "the styles" for fashionable milli-
nery will be determined the fall and
winter season. McCABE BICOS. opening
exhibit Is always awaited with Intense in-

terest by all ladlea of fashion in this vi-

cinity, as they always reel assured of the
very latest and most tasteful millinery
that can be found In tbe great fashion cen-
ters of the east In addition to many Loo
don novelties which can not
be seen elsewhere in the three cities.

Our Bliss Adams is fresh from an
with very beat

milliner? houses in Chicago, and we
claim for her much over any
trimmer In tbia section. Her One work,
artistic of materials, blend-in- g

of shsdes, and tbe selection of the
very cholreat of the select styles to be
found In the markets, places her far in
advance of any competitors. Our open
Ing diaplsv on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Oct. 1)1 and 17. will embrace many
of her own exclusive stylea, which can-
not be seen elsewhere, until copied from
our establishment.

All ladies from tbe throe cities and siir-- .

rounding country are most cordially
Invited to be present.

McCABE BROS.
Jf 1713. 1714. 1715. 1718. and 1723 Hkcond Atknue, Rock Island.

STATIONERY.

Pine

Engravings
h Statuary
M Suitable for Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY &
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Opposite Harper House.
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the many bargains offered:
ll.uno will buys nat hone on Twentieth .treat
A Kond lot ou the blufl In Itudman'e n.

rieap.
will hnt a Una H acre lot Jnat ootaide city

lliniu, on blaaV
A irrj nice property. Jnet nntalri of city llmita

and eltv taien ; cbrap.on eaxy term.
One of the beat acre farma. with Srat claas

Improvements in Bowling townahip; cheap.
A Rood hQH of eight rooma. dry cellar, water.

Hern, and flne corner lot In the npper part of thu
city, convenient to the saw mills, depo'. and d,

cheap.
A No. 1 bninee c rnar a to re snd dwelling

on Molina avenue.
Two atory frame dwelling, aix rooma, good

cellar, well and cistern, lartre barn, ona-bal- acre
of flne land, well located within few atepa of
m uan airaet car.4, cheap.

-- AND-

RADIANT HOME.

WILMRD BAKER & CO.,

Geo. W. 13. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,
Seventeenth Commercial

V'nlraf.wortlUMwlna

andParislan

experience

superiority

arrangement

Avenne.

ISLAND,

SUTOLIFFE BROS'

New Store
is one array of beauty with its loads of new

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND

;-Q- com Mouldings.
and make your selections from the Largest stock,

t, Newest Patterns and Lowest prices.

BTJTCLIFFE BEOS.

A FRIGHTFUL FATE.

An Unknown Man 3Ianglel cn the
Track.

Haa Orrr tv a R. I. A P. Lexioaotive
Hllleal Alaamt lantaaitlr-Tli- e

('raarr'a laqarat-.-'- ha Wiia HeT

One more unfortunata, unknown, un-

wept and unwarned has gone to his
doom a terrible death by meat s of the
merciless locomotive. At about 3:40 last
evening a man whote identity bat not up
to this writing been established, was run
over and frightfully mangled, d tath eni
ulng instantly, on the R. I & P. tracks

just west of Seventeenth street by engine
No. 4 of that road. Tbe horrible fatality
occurred without the knowledge of En
glneer Art. Elberton or Kiren an Levi
Scherwood of tbe locomotive cai sing it,
until they reached the H. I. & 1. depot
toward which their engine was backing
up from the round house to take out the
6:50 freight train, when they were advised
by telephonic message from the C, B. A
Q. building. Fireman Slier wood had
Observed tbe victim of the accident cross
the track as tbe engine approach d, but
supposing he had abundance of time to
get over in safety, he did not tl ink of
him again.

Tbe man must have been s:rticl by tbe
tender of the locomotive, and knocked
down on the rail, as there was a deep
gash on the right cheek extending around
to the base of tbe skull, and bo h legs
were severed above the ankle, showing
that he must have fallen partly ae-os- s the
rail.

The body was discovered by Yard-mast- er

Hardy Hetter and Brakemtn Wm.
Oownton or the C. B. & Q , tie latter
having witnessed the accident, aid Mr.
Hetter notified tbe police atatiin and
Coroner Ilawes. Tbe latter ordered tbe
remains to be taken in charge by Under-
taker Clough to whose establishment
they were taken and an examination was
made for something to establish tie man's
1 lentity, but nothing could be found.
He had ordinarily well kept clothes, a
new broad hrimed white bat and
new shoes. He had on his per
son an open faced silver wat h with
a gold chain, e vidently new a tached.
II-- ) had $2? in money a twenty and a
Ave dollar bill and two silver dollt.rs, and
a memorandum hook, containing some
n tes of little expenses, but no name or
aldress. The only other article was a
corn-buski- teg. He was a stoit man,
weighing about 150 pounds and sb ut five
feet eight inches high, and evidently
about lhirtytbree years of ape. He
wore a sandy mustacbe.

This morning Coroner Hnwcs held an
inquest, empannelling as a jury Gnus. .

Hodgson (foreman). L. V. Et kbart,
Henry 8. Powars, L. Kramer. Jacob
Weaver and John Aster.

Art. Elberton, engineer, and Levi
Sherwood, fireman of engine No. 4, testi-

fied that they were running not to ex
ceed three miles an hour, tbe be I was
ringing and proper signal liehts were
displayed.

Hardy Hetter, yardma.-le-r of tie C,
B. & Q., testified to seeing two mi n, one
ahead of the other, hurrying in .he di-

rection of the approaching R. I. & P.
engine, and he thought they were going
to jump on the engine and ride up to the
depot. Afterward he did not see tbem,
and thought they did not have time to get
across in front of the locomotive aud lis
tened for a scream, but not bea ing it,
concluded they bail crossed in safe y. A
few minutes later his helper informed
him that a man bad been run ovtr, and
be notified tbe police and tbe R. I. A P.
by telephone. He did not see the other
man afterward. Tbe engine was run-

ning at about two miles an hour, and
the bell was ringing.

Wm. Downton. a C . B . & Q. brake-ma- n,

testified to seeing the man
start to cross the track about thirty feet
ahead of tbe Peoria engine, and thought
he had time to cross as the bell wat ring-

ing and tbe engine moving slowl;-- . He
did not pay any further attention t it as
the man apparently had ahundan'. time
to cross. About five minutes later he
thought he saw somethin; on
tbe track, and going over to tbe hject,
found a man lying on bis back acrras tbe
rail, his arms jerked convulsive! after
witness arrived.

Dr. Thomas Gilt testified to t ie na
ture of the injuries.

Tbe verdict of tbe jurr wss that
tbe deceased was an unknown man. whose
death was occasioned by being ru i over
by "Peoria engine No. 4, on the 15th of
October, at 0:30 p. m. in the city of
Rock Island."

Haw he flows,
Yesterday morning an apparent y well

to do and responsible young lady sppliod
to Mr. W. P. TindaU'a livery birn on
Third avenue for a horse and buggy.
promising to return it in tbe afternoon.
She was given the outfit, consistii g of a
dapple-gra- v horse and sidebar bugjy. So
far tbe rig has not been returned, a id Mr.
Tindall is informed that it was seen cross- -
ng the government bridges late last
night. This morning Mr. Tinda 1 and
Marshal Miller visited Davenpo-- t and
made a search of the town, but got no
trace of the outfit, except that o ie an
swering the description had beei seen
going out towards Buffalo. Th mar
shal and Mr. Tindall have gone in that
direction in pursuit.

Stiver Kipleta
The Sidney did not gel away frim St.

Louis until yesterday, and won't arrive
here until tbe end of the week.

Tbe Libbie Conger will contiiue in
tbe Rock Island, Davenport aid St.
Louis trade until tbe close of navigation,
leaving here every Tuesday afternoon.

Capt. Lon Bryson is in St. Louis. It
is reported that his errand there is to (lis
pose of the White Eagle, which he ac
companied on her departure frort here
several days ago.

Casirt C all
In tbe circuit court this morning jury

brought in a verdict for tbe face v tlue of
a promisory note of Howse against Mun- -
ge- r- $1,180

This afternoon tbe damage case of
Caroline Dies-again- tbe city of Rock
Island u on.

A lonvenur.
Another lot of those fine black ostrich

tips three in bunch 25 cents a bunch
at McCaba Bros, during their mi liner
aispiay. nrsi come, nrat choice.

Chilblains, cut or wounds, cm be
cured in short time by tbe use of Salva-
tion Oil. All druggists sell It at 25 cents
a bottle.

Nothing will so soon make pent n hot
i cold treatment.
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AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY. I

The 4fea aa a Irvtre la the Iatereat
r Pwblle Safety I'mtll the Via--

et la Ballt Provide the Sext Beat
ThlBC.
The Union in its clearly obstinate and

entirely unreasonable opposition to tbe
gates at tbe railroad crossings, not only
at Eighteenth, bat now at Twenty-four- th

also, holds that as there is a good
prospect of the viaduct being built with-

in the next year, there Is no necessity for
tbe gates. This seems to be the extent
of the final exertion on the part of the
morning organ in its opposition to a
project clearly in tbe interest of public
safety. Its opposition to the gates is not
to be so greatly wondered at. It was to
be expected. Tbe aldermen, as has be-

fore been frequently stated, expected to
meet it, and tbey would expect to meet
it the very instant tbey made a move in
favor of tbe viaduct. It is an opposi-
tion wholly without foundation, and
prompted solely by a spirit of "bucking''
characteristic of its course in all matters
of this kind.

But to its flimsy excuse for not order-
ing tbe gates. There is no absolute cer-

tainty that tbe viaduct will be
be built next season, though a most stren-

uous effort will be mide to secure it, and
thanks wilt be returned to the merciful
powers if it is secured. But even in the
face of the determined attempt to have
the viaduct built the coming season, tbe
gates should nevertheless be erected as a
means of safety meanwhile.and the Union
whose hostility was at first confined to
those at Eighteenth street and has since
been transferred to tbe Twenty-fourt- h

street gates too, cannot awsy the alder-
men in their plain duty. If there is any
opposition beyond that herein alluded to,
it does n ot come from the railroads, as
both the C R. I. & P. and C, B. & Q.
have confessed tbe darger, especially at
Twenty fourth street, and are willing to
put in the gates as soon as tbe council
orders them.

While last night's terrible fatality did
not occur at either Eighteenth or Twenty-fourt- h

street, it would have been pre-
vented by gates at Seventeenth street,
and although this is pot a street so fre
quently crossed as the other two, and
protections are not so absolutely neces-
sary, yet such a catastrophe is all the
more apt to happen at either of the
streets. Give us the gates and insure
safely for the present, and during the
winter let us make a united effort for the
viaduct.

Evert 4 oaaaaawdery ' Haawer.
The gorgeous banner presented to

Everts Commandery No. 18, Knights
Templar soon after the return of tbe
commandery from tbe triennial conclave
at Si. Louis, by the ladies who accompa
nied tbe gallant Sir Knights on that
memorable pilgrimage, appears not only
to be a thing of beauty, but a joy fop,
ever to the commandery a subject of
universal admiration wherever it is ex-

hibited. The Washington, D. C. Even
ing Star of Oct. 5, says of it:

Everts Commandery No. 18. of Rock
Island, III., have with tbem a beautiful
banner made by the Indies wbo took part
In tbe pilgrimage of tbe commandery to
the St. Louis couclave in 1886 and pre-
sented by them to tbe commandery. One
side is composed of badges eecare( by
me mutes id oi. iiouis. ine members of
tbe commandery are very proud of tbelr
banner, and it was in the opinion of
many, the handsomest in the parade. It
was frequently applauded bv the bvs
standera during the march.

Aa Abrat-Mlaa- a Saaveapart leadr.
It cannot be said that tbe Davenport

dude is any more absent-minde- than
those of his class in any other city, yet
there is a representative of tbia worthless
attachment to society in that city, who
has displayed it to a rather marked de
gree according to the Tribune, which says:

A young gentleman of this city, well
known for his "dudish" manners created
considerable merriment in a street car
some lime ago. He entered the car and
sat down with a self complacent smile
and looked around with an air which said,
"am I not just too elegant for anything;"
suddenly some of the young ladies in the
car commenced laughing immoderately
and for some time no one could see what
so amused tbem. Presently one of them
pointed to tbe elegant young man and
then all could see tbe fun. He bad put
bis mustache up in tin foil the night be-
fore to give it the proper curl and had
forgotten to remove these evidences of
bin attempts to beautify hlmaelf. Tba
above is a true story and is vouched for
by an eye witness.

mill at Warn at Jakatawa.
A private letter from Clara Barton,

wbo is still engaged at Johnstown, re
iterates tbe thanks of the American Na
tional Red Cross, and the suffering peo
ple there for the prompt generosity of
Davenport people . She ssys tbe lumber
consigned from this place was the first
on tbe ground. Part was used by the
military authorities and the balance went
into tbe headquarters of the society
from which the distribution of goods has
been going on ever since the flood the
remainder entered into tbe construction
of buildings for the shelter of unfortu
nates from whom all was swept away.
Tbe immediate effects of tbe flood are
still fearfully apparent, and much relief
work must be done, but added to this
distress is tbe fearful epidemic of ty-
phoid fever, which Is now prevailing at
Johnstown. Tbe Red Cross has done
much work at that place but much still
remains to be done. Davenport

Com Fodder.
I use from 300 to 500 bunhels of shelled

corn on tuy farm every year, and I re-

gard the fodder as worth nearly ax much
as the corn. As soon as t he ears are well
glazed the corn is cut close to the ground,
put on a dump cart and hauled to a lot
near the barn and shocked. I use what
is called a corn horse for shocking a
pole from the woods, somo sixteen feet
long, and through the butt bore two
holes and insert legs, raising this end
about four feet from the ground. Then
bore a hole horizontally three or four
feet from this end large enough to insert
an old hoe or rake handle, and it is ready
for use. Set the corn in the four corners
made by the pole and this stick and
build on the desired size.

Tie the top, pull out the stick and
draw the corn horse out far enough to
commence another shock. One man will
act up corn rapidly in this way. I usu
ally make three shocks from two cart
loads and have no difficulty in curing.
As soon as the corn is cured sufficiently
it is shucked out, leaving shucks on
stalk and the stalks are stacked and left
to be cut by power as wanted during the
winter. I use a cutter with masticator,
and my cows are fed twice a day with
this cut feed and are always in prime
condition. I usually feed hay at noon
and give my milch cows four quarts of
wheat bran and four quarts corn meal
per day additional. The waste of the
cornstalks makes excellent litter for
stock and absorbs urine like a sponge.
Southern Planter.

A Ball.
Lodge No. 2, 8. M. A. A., will give

their fifth annual ball at Armory hall
Oct. 25. A coach will leave Davenport
at 8:30, and will return at close of ball.

CRYSTAL JOY.

Happy Olebrattaa r the fifteenth
Weddiaa Aaaivereary of Mr. aad
Xra. W. B. Fersasaa- - Aa latereat-la- c

Kveat.
Tbe delightful home of Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Ferguson, Seventh avenue and
Twenty-fir- st street, was last evening the
scene of a brilliant gathering and a most
elaborate social event. Though the fact
was known to but few of tbe 170 invited
guests present, it was an occasion of pari
ticular joy as well as of,' generous hospi-
tality to the accomplished host and hos-
tess, witnessing as it did the fifteenth
anniversary of their wedding. But this
occasion had been so cleverly concealed
until the guests arrived, that but few
knew it and thrj were lavish in their re
membrances ot the crystal event.

The mansion was decorated with a
profusion of flowers and foilage that was
In keeping with the admirable ste dis-

played in their arrangement, while the
illumination throughout was beautiful.
Bleuei's orchestra furnished inspiring
music. Tbe menu was elaborate, and
comprised many courses; and by way of
favors a dainty little box, one for each
guest, containing a piece of the wedding
cake ef fifteen years sgo, and which had
been hermetically packed and preserved
until Ibis time by Mrs. Ferguson. Each
guest also received a mica badge bearing
the dates "18741888."

Mrs. Ferguson appeared in tbe cos-

tume complete of her bridal day, and Mr.
Ferguson did 'not appear a whit less
proud than he must have been fifteen
years ago. The evening was one long to
be remembered by all present.

Thratrlral.
Frankie Jones the juvenile actor.

opens a three nights' engagement at Har-

per's theatre tomorrow night. The com-

pany is at present playing in Moline and
the Dtipatch says:

Tbe Frankie Jones company played to
a fair audience at the Wagner last even-
ing. Frankie Jones himself is all that
is claimed for him; his singing is a
fetching feature, and bis support is far
above tbe average. Tbe company is de-

serving of large patronage. Mr. Ed. A.
Gardner was a splendid Cereal Cobb, of
the granger type; Q R. Robinson played
the role of the Italian banana dealer and
burglar in good shape; Walter Lawrence
made a tip-to- p villain as Harry Lawrence,
and tbe ladies of the company sustained
their parts admirably. Not tbe least at-

traction in tbe company is Little Lovell,
who carries out baby parts very sweetly.
The special scenery is most appropriate
and fine, and the sewer and Are scenes,
and the vault explosion were especially
realistic.

Signor Campanini received a generous,
wbole-soulc- d welcome so well suited to
his own naturd and character. He was
called back several times to the stage,
and the audience literally forced bim to
an encore. As an artist Signor Campan-
ini still holds his own. Tbat which he
enunciates in song is not mere sound,
pleasing and grateful, and mechanically
correct it is music tbat penetrates to tbe
soul. But to this consuranale act be
brings the aid of abundant material and
dramatic feeling. Nor is the latter tbat
which is affected by tbe mannerisms of
gesticulation; it is in the voice and man
himself. Tbat lovely falsetto! How
faultlessly and bow smoothly it is taken!
One would hardly notice the change from
a chest tone. And when color and dra-
matic passion are necessary to enhance
the effect, tbe artist still appears in bis
prestine strength and glory, as in days
when no dramatic tenor dared to dispute
his supremacy. Cincinnati Commercial
OatttU.

This excellent combination appears at
the Burtis opera bouse, Davenpoit, Fri-

day night.

S'aaaty Bailaiaa.
TUANBFERS.

10 Jacob Sherbioe to Belenda Wil
liams, pt lot 13. assessor's plat 1870. se4,
2, 17, 2. w. 650.

William O Morris to George Louth, pt
lor 4, block 9. Moline, $1.(KK).

William Edwards to William P Qaayle,
lot 10. block 3, Rodman's sub-d- iv R I,

1 050.
12 Harrietta M Lobdell to Harriet M

Warr, lot 7 and 8. block 1, Atkinson's 1st
ad., Moline, $5,5(K).

Oct. 14 Wm. Jackson to Nels W.
Peterson, lot 24. Sweeney & Jackson's
ad , Moline, (275.

Wm. Jackson to E. C. Phillipson, pt
lot 2, block 1, Sweeney & Jackson's ad.,
Moline, $200.

PROBATR.
11 Estate of John F Schwennacke.

Order authorizing county treasurer to pay
over to Henry Schwennacke the distribu-
tion share of tbe beirs of Henry C
Schwennacke.

Estate of Peter Hay. Will admitted to
probate. Letters testamentary issued to
William Hay. Bond filed and approved.
Nickelaus Lage, Charles Hansgen and
William F Schroeder appointed apprais-
ers.

Oct. 15 Estate of John U. Toline.
Bond of Axel Toline. executor, filed and
approved. Letters testamentary issued
to Axel Toline.

asarktataah.
The Golden Eagle clothing store yes

terday received a consignment of genu-
ine Mackintosh waterproof coats. These
goods were imported directly for tbem
from J. Mandleberg & Co., of Manches
ter, England, and are one of tbe novel-
ties of tba season. They are absolutely
free from odor a result attained by a
new process invented and controlled by
tbe manufacturers.

These garments can be worn either as
an overcoat or robber coat, and possess
the further merit of being soft, pliable
and not subject to climatic changes,
which coupled with the fact of there be-- ,

ing inodorous, will create a demand for
them from those who object to water
proofs in which these essential points
were lacking.

These goods, for which the Golden
Eagle baa the sole sgency, are made in
several different styles and colors, and all
gentlemen wbo desire something nice
and durable will do well to call and ex
amine them.

CA5IKK0N S, HATTERS

or Hay ta the Ladlea af
Kork lalaad aad Vlelatty

Tbat on October 18 and 19. Friday and
Saturday of this coming week, we will
give a grand fur opening. We will show
all the latest styles from London and
Paris for the season of 1889-9- Seal
jackets, walking coats, sacques, mantels
and new markets. On datea only, we
will sell fur garments at strictly whole-
sale prices. An experienced furrier will
be in attendance to take measures tor
garments to be made to order, when
necessary. Any of tbe samples will be
for sale. Inspection is urgently aolio
ited. Remember tbe datea. Respect
fully. W. s. Camerom & Sons,
Hatters and furriers, Brady alreel below
Thud street, Davenport.

Dissolution Roues.
The copartnership heretofore existing

under the firm name of Clough & Culton
has tbia day been dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. J. D. Culton retiring and
Mr. Frank Clough continuing the busis
ness at the old stand and assuming all
liabilities. Frank Clough,

J. D. Ctjltoh.
Rock Island, 111.. Oct. 14. 1889.

Weather fareeaat.
V. 8. Sisvu. Optics, I

WMhiagtoo, D. C Oct, 18. f
For the next 24 hour for Illinois

Light rains: cooler

BEEIFLET8.

LaCieme at the Golden Eagle.
Fine bananas at F. G. YonDg's.
Toka grapes at F. U. Young's.
Nice white grapes at F. G. Young's.
Choice tweet cider at F. G. Young's.
Bon Mode Setts at the Golden Eagle.
No trouble to show goods at Loos-ley'- s.

Folding iron board 95 cents at the
"Fair."

Men's overcoats from 12.50 to f40 at
the M. & K.

All copper No. 9 tea kettles only tl.60
at the "Fair."

Fleming's choice evaporated prunes at
F. G. Young's.

Another lot of superior wringers tl .95
at the "Fair."

Men's overcoats as cheap as f2 50 at
the M. & K.

McCabe Bros millinery exhibit is con-

tinued tomorrow.
25 cents at the Golden Eagle buys any

50-ce- glove or mittens.
96 25 at the Golden Eagle buys a bet-

ter suit than 98 elsewhere.
Children's overcoats as cheap as ft 88

and as high as $ 10 at tbe M. K.
25 cents at the Golden Eagle buys a

better shirt than 50 cents elsewhere.
Miss Agnes E. Hill, of Milwaukee, is

visiting her cousin. Mis Agnes Bixby,
Congressman T. J. Henderson, of

Princeton, was at tbe Harper last even-

ing.
7, f 8 and f 10 at the Golden Eagle

buys some of the nicest overcoats you
ever saw.

20 cents at the Golden Esgle buys all- -
wool hosery that will cost you 33 cents
elsewhere.

Large men in need of large underwear
can find tbe largest size at the largest
store, the M. & K.

Don't forget the entertainment at the
Broadway church tomorrow evening-oys- ter

supper at 6 o'clock.
Tbe place to buy a cloak cheap and of

the latest style is at Deutsch's, No. Ill
West Second street, Davenport.

The Black Hawk Homestead Associa-
tion at its meeting last evening increased
its capital stock to 10.000 000.

Have you visited Loosley's lately? .It
will do you good to see his immense
stork of new and handsome goods.

75 cents at the Golden Eagle buys an
all wool neavy flannel shirt which com-
petitors do not offer at less that $1 25.

Trio lodge No. 57. A F. and A. M.,
meet in special communication tomor-
row evening for work in tbe third de-

gree.
Two new telephones were put in yes-

terday, one at tbe novelty works, 1203;
and oue at Lloyd & Son'sflsh market,
12i4.

The finest made up cloaks and wraps
to he found any where, can be seen at
H. Deutsch's, No. Ill West Second street,
Davenport.

The funeral of the late Robert H.
Wright will be held from the residence
of Mr. Henry Carse at 2 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon.

Do you need a handsome lamp, either
hanging or stand lamps, Loosley has
them, and before you buy, see his beauti-
ful selections.

$3 at tbe Golden Eagle buys any shape
of Stetson's & Co's best soft hats. All
competitors are compelled to charge f 4
to $5 for the same.

15 cents; just think of it only 15 cents
for your choice of 10J different styles of
boys' and men's caps at tbe Golden Eagle
Call before they are all gone.

Tbe organ recital announced for tbe
Congregational church at Davenport,
will not take place. Mr. Frederic Archer
being unavoidaby detained from being

Jule S. Kuse, business manager of
the "He, She. Him and Her" company,
which appears at Harper's theatre next
Monday evening, called at the Allocs
office this morning.

Mrs. E. J. Dickinson, of Eureka, state
organizer of the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions, is in tbe city today.
She makes two addresses at the Christian
chapel this afternoon and this evening.

LaCreme and Bon Mode sets at the
Golden Eagle. These sets consist of one
of the latest style fnll dress shins, two
collars and a pair of cuffs to match. The
very latest and swell thing in the mar
ket. Price S3. Call and examine. .

Tbe opening exhibit of flne millinery
which was inaugurated today at McCabe
Bros.' is proving a feast in quiet and in
austentatious art, very creditable to Miss
Adams and highly satisfactory to Messrs.
McCabe Bros.

The time of the Merchant's carnival to
be given under the auspices of tbe ladies
of the Central Presbyterian church at the
Rock Island rink, has been definitely den
cided upon for Thursdsv aad Fridav of
next week.

St. Joseph's fair in tbe Armory ball is
thronged every night. The fair will con
tinue this week an 3 Monday night of
next. The drivers of the street can to
Davenport and Moline come into the fair
for their passengers at fifteen minutes to
11 o'clock.

Tbe pavers got past tbe Argcs office
this morning when the supply of Gales-bur- g

brick again gave xut. Operations
were then transferred to the nnder course
on the north side. There will be an
abundance of paying material on hand in
tbe morning.

From early morning until closing time
the large cloak establishment of H.
Dentsch, No. Ill West Second.' street.
Davenport, is crowded with ladies and
little ones making selections from the
grandest stock of .cloaks and childrens
wraps ever seen In the west

"1 am now. satisfied tbat it pays to
trade at the M. & K.," says a lady cus-
tomer. "After all the blow and bluster
regarding the prices of underwear, I have
made the rounds, keeping the M. & K.,
for last, and there is not a line yon have
shown me but what the price Is as low
and in nearly every instance lower than
elsewhere."

A bright little sunbeam indeed has
dropped into tbe home of Principal Bish
op, of the Rock Island high school, and it
is witu proud anticipations of a future
pupil that he is instructing his classes to
day, for while not neglecting either sex,
be finds a new and wonderful amount of
interest in the way the girls conduct
themselves.

Another electric car accident has been
reported. An electric car ran down tbe
hill; In Des Moines Monday morning

I smashed a milkman's wagon to smither
eens, scared a doctor's hone into a run
away, and stood the man at the motor on
his head on the hard side of a stone, and
came near deluging the streets with his
braim. There were a tew passengers in
the car, too, who added t the excite'
ftJalalliMoftjo carl intervals

Yesterday engine No. 14 was run out
of the Rock Island & Peoria shops ready
for duty. It has been rebuilt throughout
and is to all intents and purposes as good
as a new one. It stood on the track near
the round house yesterday morning as
ongni as a new dollar. In tbe afternoon
Robert Wombacher, engineer of No. 12
on the Rock Island & Peoria took No. 14
out on a trial trip to Dunlap and return.
Everything proving all right tbe engine
will be sent over to Rock Island and put
on duty between that place and Cable on
what is known as the Csble branch.
Peoria Herald.

Sot a Contrary Opinion.
McCabe Bros.' millinery exhibit is re

ceiving a round of enthusiastic approval
from the leaders of fashion in tbe three
cities. A great many fine orders were
taken today and a number of tbe pattern
bonnets were sold to our most fastidious
critics.

For Sals A Oraat Bargain!
Lota 4. 6, 6 and 8. in block 1. Thnmn.

son & Well's addition to Rock Island.
known as tbe Tsylor bouse property.

i. L. Mitch six.

oft Coal for Bala
At my yard, corner or Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bu9h- -
el o. Davenport.

Aug. 30, 1889.

Opaniatng Offers.
A nice assortment of nura alia- - tin a

gro grain and watered ribbons at 11 cents
per yard, at McCabe Bros.' millinery
opening.

"I cannot praise Hood's SarsaDarilla
half enough," says a mother, whose son,
almost blind with scrofula, was cured bv
this medicine.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stbel. Manager.

THRBB NIGHTS. COMMENCING

THURSDAY, OCT., 17th.
Engagement of the popular yonng Artlat,

MASTER

--Frankie Jones--
Supported by an excellent company In

3- - GREAT DRAMAS 3

Thursday Night "Disowned.
Friday Night "Carl. The Out Cast."

Saturday Night "The Sea Waif."
Grand Ladies' and Children's If atinee

Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
Prices reduced In . 85 and 50 centa: Matinee

prices 15 and 25 centa. Secure seats early.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE.
DAVIHP0ET.

FRIDAY EVE., OCT. 18th.

AMPAIM.H HITXEY

OPERA CONCERT CO.
Giving a choice Concert programme and the third
act of uounod'a Grand opera of "FAUST." in
coetome. witb the following celebrated and In.
comparable Operatic artiMs :

Hue. tLCSJITINA OB VERS.
The Silver-Voie- ed ILnt.r nf IaJ..

Viae CLARA P OLK. "
The Greatest American Contralto.

Sig. CKNRICO DUZKNSI,
The Italian TaSig. CLEMENTS OOLOUNA.

The Grand Italian Baao Cantaota.
8ig. ITALO CAMPANNL.

The Greateat of Living Tenon.
Mr. MYRON W. WHITNEY,

ineurannrat Basso America ever produced.
Prices SI 00. 75e and SUC. Sa.ta nn nn

at the box office.

School

O Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES
OF

1 J All Kinds.

b
0.0; Taylor

Under Rock Island Bouse.

rmaiciAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COKPLKTKD

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Rate 6 per cent and 7 per
cent Nbt.

OVEK
TWO MILLION DOLLARS)

Loaned by aa wUhoat ton t o any client .

taVOall or write for circular and rcferencee.

u tt&eftttlfcaif U iJAVLNPORT h.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
im srme or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest T ner cent Mini annnallv. collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms S and 4 Masonic Temp's,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
Choice Ilortgages

on Improved Farma in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB BlALR.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally. .

C. A. FICKE,
818 Main Bt, DaVINPORT, LV.

Something New!

ao
eQ

ti

Mclntire Bros.
Have something New

la yonr Umbrella about worn out? We recover
your old frame while you wait Silk or

Gloria. Three minutes is all
the time wanted.

RIJBBOJSTS.
This week we give you a big bargain in the Ribbon Department. We

offer No. 40 Fancy Ribbons, some all silk and all very handsome, choice
efft cts, usually worth up to 95 cents per yard, for ,

--28 CENTS--
We took all the importer had at our price, hence the low price made

to you.
We haven't space to ssy anything about our claks, dress goods, flan-

nels, blankets, hosiery, etc., but we will be pleased to show you what
an immense variety we have at lowest prices.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Eock Island. Illinois.
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Schneider's
Shoes, $ .50 for .30
Shoes, 1.00 .70

1.15" .90
1.50 1.15

Misses' .75 .50
1.00 75

Ladles' 1 00 ,75
Wigwams, .o .75

and of Practical Value- -

JSALZMA.J.J,

OUE STOCK- -

Fancy Plusti

il

--ROCKERS-

In O Cherry and Cremo-ni- a,

are unequalled for
style, finish and price.

Parlor Suits.

Easy Chairs,

Corner Pieces.

in Prices

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fine Shoes, worth t5.00 for 4.&VS
Ladies' Fine Shoes. 4 50 l.soLadies' Fine Shoes, 4 00 8.00
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8.00 8.50

Fine Shoes, 8 60 8.00Ladies' Lace "1.00Base Ball Shoes, l.l,Ma .80

HERE WE JR,E!

The C. F. Adams Home Furnishing House

CALIFORNIA WINES
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Big Cut
AT

Children's worth
Children's
Children's Shoes,
Children's Shoes,

Slippers,
Misses' Slippers,

Slippers,

Ladies'
Shoes,

Men's Pine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.'
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptlydone.
ISCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.;
8BS " "'S A""'- -u snan aeo noaa"
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